
 

Please remember to follow us on twitter so that you can share in all the amazing work  

that is happening in our classrooms:   

Twitter: StGeorgesSchBic and on Instagram: stgeorgesceprimarybromley 

 

At St George’s we are proud to be one family of lifelong learners who know that they are special to God.  Our 

family is built upon a strong sense of belonging and mutual respect.  Our community gives our children the 

freedom to flourish and succeed. 

Headteacher: Ellen Peyton 

Assistant Headteachers: Dawn Ardern, Hazel Murphy & Michelle Fahey 

Newsletter – Friday, 23rd September 2022 

A flourishing fellowship; learning today with God by our side 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Diary dates 

27 Sep Coffee morning at 9am for all 

parents hosted by the Friends  

Cake sale/ 2nd hand uniform sale: 

3.30pm 

30 Sep Bromley Wellbeing performances 

to all year groups  

 PGL talk to Y5 parents: 3.45pm  

3 Oct Film night - EYFS 

4 Oct Y3 visiting Bromley Library: 

Talk from author Venessa Taylor  

5 Oct Film night – Y1-Y3 

6 Oct Open morning for prospective 

parents 9.30am 

7 Oct Parent Forum 9am 

 Film night – Y4-Y6 

10 Oct Achievement assembly Y4-Y6 

Scadbury Park trip 1H 

11 Oct Scadbury Park trip 1A 

 Open morning  for prospective 

parents 9.30am 

 Parents’ Evening 3pm to 6pm 

13 Oct Achievement assembly Y1-Y3 

Parents’ Evening 3pm to 6pm  

17/10 

28/10 

Half term holiday  

Parents’ Evening – if you are unable to attend 

parents’ evening on the 11th or 13th October, 

please ensure you make another appointment 

to meet your class teacher either face to 

face, by phone or zoom.  The children’s books 

will be available in the classrooms.   

Telephone: 020 8460 4266 

Email address: admin@st-

georgesbickley.bromley.sch.uk 

www.stgeorgescebromley.school 

Twitter: StGeorgesSchBic 

 

Weekly News 

The Year 5 children and the Year 2 children have had an amazing finish to the week, visiting 

the Museum of London and the Science Museum.  Both visits have really brought to life 

their learning, taking part in workshops and visiting the galleries.  Year 2 were finding out 

about the Great Fire of London and discussing how London had changed since 1666 whilst 

Year 5 went to the Science Museum to enrich their learning about forces taking part in a 

'Feel The Force' workshop. The highlight of the day was seeing the famous Phil the 

Frog. The teachers were very proud of all the children and what great ambassadors they 

were for our school. A huge thank you to all the parents that accompanied the trips too, we 

hope you had a great day as well.    Mrs Hatton and Mrs Arnold have definitely kept Year 1 

very busy this week!  They have been comparing different amounts and learning how to 

explain their understanding and using the correct mathematical language.  They have also 

begun to learn about specific types of words that we use all the time in our writing and in 

our speaking. Plus learning to recognise what a noun is.  They have continued to focus on 

Autumn in their science and have found out what makes the different seasons happen - 

Earth rotating around the sun!  They are definitely now looking forward to their first visit 

to Scadbury Park too to see how Autumn impacts on nature.   Year 3 have enjoyed their 

music lesson this week listening to 'In the Hall of the Mountain King' by Edward Grieg. They 

showed amazing listening skills and true enthusiasm to such a powerful piece of music. Their 

creativity shone through as they drew to the music whilst imagining the story of the 

Mountain King and his emotional journey portrayed through accelerando.  Year 6 have really 

enjoyed the singing workshop this week and definitely found the vocal exercises real tongue 

twisters.  Wishing you all a very restful and relaxing weekend. 

From Mrs Peyton and all the St George’s staff  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Community choir 

Everyone is welcome to join in with our community choir on a Wednesday morning between 8am-8.30am in the school hall.   

Friends’ News 

Friends’ AGM: Thank you to those who were able to attend the Friends’ AGM today.  The Friends thanked all those that have 

supported and contributed to last years’ events, shared the accounts and discussed the events for this year.  They reminded 

everyone that as they are a charity, anyone is able to view the accounts online. Registered Charity No: 293651.  The school thanked 

the Friends for all their support and monies raised.  Please go to the Friends’ page to see how the money has been spent and all the 

events organised for this year:  https://stgeorgescebromley.school/about-us/friends-of-st-georges.  The Friends are organising 

their first Bake Sale on Tuesday 27th September to raise monies to develop the areas outside the library and the amphitheatre.  It 

would lovely if you are able to bake some yummies to sell that day.  All contributions can be left at both entrances, Pembroke and 

Tylney Road entrances.  Please remember to label any containers.  Also reminder that we are having a coffee morning on Tuesday 

too at 9am, in the studio.  Everyone is welcome to come and have a chat, a coffee and cake.  Chance to mingle and get to know the 

Friends and other parents in the school.  Don’t forget help raise funds for Friends of St George's whenever you shop online! Use 

easyfundraising to shop with over 3,300 big name retailers including Amazon, Argos, John Lewis, ASOS, and Booking.com – and 

when you shop, you’ll raise a free donation for us every time. It’s that easy!  Help support us: easyfundraising.org.uk 

 

 
Book Suggestion 

As the Met Office officially marked today as the first day of Autumn, this week we have chosen the book 'Tree: Seasons Come, 

Seasons Go' by Patricia Hegarty. Through a hole in the book's cover, an owl invites the reader inside the book to meet a majestic 

tree, and all its forest inhabitants, during the changing seasons.  Look out for this book in our school library! You may even like to 

think about what signs of Autumn you can spot in your local area. 

 

 

https://stgeorgescebromley.school/about-us/friends-of-st-georges
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/friendsofstgeorges/

